
Dee1::1on Xo. ? n '7 ~ " 

In t~e :.ratter of an Invezt1eation on 
the Comoiss1on~s 0Wn.~t1on 1~to the 
practices ~d operations o~ TEHACHAPI 

, ~SJ?ORTATION C01.!2~"Y" a eo~ora t1o:l, 
", o:geratiXlg.8Jl. o.:o.tomotive trueki:Jg ser-

vice between Los ~elez and Ranazburg 
and other points •. 

In the ~ tter ,o! the A,P:plica tion of 
? .AC!FIC. IN~:atRB.AN TRANs:PORTATION COM.. 
?~\Yto=.eerti:icate o~ ?ublie,Con-, 
venience an~ ~eeez:1ty to ope~te an 
automobile truek service ~or ~e tran:-
po=tation o! ~reight az a common ear-
rierbetween I.o:; .A.:ceele:.:, California, 
and ~~zbure." c:o.11:!:ornia. , 

} 
1 
) 
) CASE NO. 2616 
} 
1 
J 

} 
} 
) 
1 .APPLICATION NO.l5l46 
) 
) 
J 
) 

Le~e L. Keap, :Cor Respond.ent in C:aoe No.26l6, 
and Proteztant on Application No.l~14&. 

Schweitzer " ~tton 'by ~r3llk s. m.ttton, and 
F'. c. Stevens, for .Applicant •. 

~'. A. Woodz, :ror .A:nerieo.:a. Railway El:pre:z., 
?rotestrult. 

E. T. Lucey an~ G. :::. Earrieoll, tor ~e Atchison,. 
~~'peka &: Santa Fe Ro.llway Company, Protestant. 

EX: 'TEE CO~SSION': 

O:?INIO~ ......... ~~ .......... ..-..-

. 
Ey its Orde~ in Case No. 2616, the ~ilro~d COmmi:s1on 

e.1ted. Te.b.aeh~i Transl)ortation C:om,PaIIY, a cot:Por'at1011~ '\;0 :l;PPeU' 
" 

and. show cause. it cny, WAY' any and. all operative riehtz posscze-

e~ by it un~er Deeision No.l~S25, or o~Cherwi$e ~or operation ot 
. 

motor truek serviee iJetvleen :Ra:c.dsb\ll"5 and. L03 ..Gi..tlgelez and other 

pOints. eh.o~" not be revo:~ed; ~d annulled tor ill.ee;al 0:' '\llllaw-

~ o:9e.ration .. 
" ' ..... ~. 
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L • .Amzell ane. ~. S. Amzcll, c:o-l:l:l:tners z.d.o,t1:ag 'Che 

:t'1ctitio'llS nome of Pacific Interurban Transportation Company. , 
. '. ~ 

~or b~i:less :purposes.,. have mad.e ~pplico.·cion for a. cert1i"ieate 

0:= public c:onvenienee anG. neeessi ty to 0)1 crate an au/comob~le. 

truCk service tor tae ~3nc~orta.tion o! :=:eight us. ~ common 

ca!"r1er 'Oet\"rcen Los lngeles and. R3.:c.a:.sburg and. other pOints .. 

P'Ilb11c hearings were conducte.d 'Oy :£xaminer 7:1l1io.ms at 

Lee Axlgeles and Rand:::b'llrg:. 

tehacAa~i ~rancportation Com~any, a co~oration,. 

~ossesses a. certificate issued by th1~ COmmission under ~ee1-
, . 

sion !rOe ~5SZ5 (originc.lly i:::$Ue~ to .John !:t.. ESglo 3:ld :::u1;ze-

~uently traDStcrred. to the corporatio~) fO: the tran=~rtc.t10n 

o"r i"reig.b.t :i:rO!:l Los: ADgeles 'to 2a.nd.:burg. Oc,d1ek. Ato-11a, Inn, 

City, E:a:npton and Jo:b.rJ.nnesburg. 

According to the records, ~he corporation never 1c~ed. 

but three shares of stock which were owned by the Colletti' 

Truc~ ~m:9:::ny. T.b.e corporation conducted 'lihe 'ou:: :!.ness 'Ulltil 

3.-0-0"oJ.t October 1926-, 'W'.o.en an allege~ c:J.le ot the 3,tock V{as m:lde 

~o T106as ~. El11con, Robert R. Ellison, Charlo: A. ,Ellison 
, ~ 

and. Ells. El11::on. According to ~he ~eztimony ot ~Ae EllisOll3, 

$1500.00 was, to 'oe paid. to:- the stoek ana. eontl"ol of the cor;por-

a't1onc.nc. the certi!ica"lie it po:sessed., o:t wlde~ $500.00 was 
'-. ," 

pa:i.e.. :::. t t:b.e '~i::e of pur chc. z e. Neither, the EllisonsTz nor other 

record.s were :prod.\:.ce~; to show -!jnat any other :pa~ent h:::.d. beE:lmade. 

~e t'o.et Wo.$ established. ~o.t oi:nce October, 1920, Teb.:lChap1 

~Cll~ortc.'tion Company conducted. no ousinezs una.er 'the cer·tii"icat~, 
., 

exee~t ~s it mny h~ve been con~uete~ by ~e El~130n$. In the 
mean~ime, Colletti ~ck Comp~ became insolvent and~asced into 

the hands of So trustee in b~~~tcy 1n the United St~te= co~tz, 
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and. st!1a. b3.llkruptey 1:: s.till ;pendil'lg there in -cn::ettled. SUbsequent 

to o:.eq:c.1rine the ::tock o! the corporation,. tht) El11sons conducted 

the serv1c& ~rom a termin~l in Los ~eles on So~tA Alamoda Street. 

zae operations seem to have been con~ucted witho~t difficulty until 
JUne,. lS2S. 

, , 

to th1= Commission that they had oeen unable ~o recover C.O.D. ~ounts 
, . 

colleete' bo'S ~eehaeJ:l::pi Trons:portation Compo.:oy aDd not rctu..."".C.ed to the 

eonsignor·. Aeeo-ro.ing to the testimon'S of J:lmes ? B'r1~t, .Azzistant 

Secretc.ry o! the ~ilroo.~ Cot:ml.1sSion at its 'Los A:rleelez Ot:dee, "!r.to:r 
• M.... 

eompl:ints were f'iled,. oeiDg ~ormal Complaints Ito:l.10057,. l0671,. 

10612 and. lO7'S2,. all s.tating ti:Ul.t C .0.:0. amotlnts had been retaine6. 1>y 

t1le earner ~:aieh it Vl$.S, mtlki:c.g no e~!'ort to repay, s'ome ot them 'be~ 

of months t stand.!:ce, to the eon:;1gnors. 

theso ~omplaint$ were not l~ree, except one of ~he ~erzoll-~d 

Comp~ which :g~egated $381.50. 
, . 

nte ~Uez or these intormsl. eom-
. 

platnt~ were admitted in evidenee Without objection, an~ showe~ th~t 

tlle Co::m.izsion. so/ught to require the Company 'Wo restore 'this money to . 
the cons 19norz, out wac met with the answer ~hat tho m:l tt~r:: wouJ.d ·oe 

taken ~o.re oot :tn time. 

StI.'b'sequently ~or:u:.s K. l:l.11zon a:p~ec.red at the ott'iee of the 

Cotllllizs ion and suoz:eri'bed. 'to a. zto.ternent 't!J.o. t he wac uuable to meet 

the !,aymentz, "out woilla 'try TiO :rin:mee himself 1'or 1ihe ,P'tl.rpose ot 

dischArging them. 

About '\ihe some time,. uo.~er '~b.e direetion ot 'l;he Conu:n1ssi on, 
Ur. D. ~~ ]cviz, an ceeount~t employed by the Commicsion,. wao d1reete~ 

to 1nvezt1~ate uhe oooks ana reeordz of ,the eorporstion,. to aseert&in 

wilat amount:: were owing to eOllZigc.oX'::: wilo ho.~ entrtJ.::ted shi:pmenta on 

a 0'.0.:0. 'bc.siz • ~. Do.vis ~iseovere~ from. his in~eotieation ot the 
. , . .. 

'book!: 'i;hat twent'S shipper::: ha~ not been :p:J.1d. the runO'Olltz eolleoted for 

them in the aggregate o! $1195.28. Other amount::: ~zeovered a.fter 
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~e 1nvezti~t1o~ of ~~e cook: were ~dded to thiz amount and in-

At the hearine, Thoma.::: R. Ellison ("te3-
" . " ".. 

t1fy~ as President o~ the co~oration) ztate~ thAt J~ece ~ountz 
,. 

were eorree~ an~ oWing, an~ ~h~t he ~~d been ~ble ~o pay them, 

beeauze o~ ti~ci~ arrangem~ts he made in the lea~1ng ot a ter-
minal. and. the a.eq;,u1:;:1 tion ot 'tiNca. 

It appears. thn t in Uareh, 1928, Zo,O:laS A. Allison en"~e!"ed 

into o.n tlrrSllgement with one]". G. Erad.b\1rY by whie~ tho eo~oration 

aeQ..1:.:tred. a terminc.l on SQUth Alameda Street end a.lso, zeveral t,ne:, 
ana. in oj;iJ.1z tronzo.etion enterod into a eon tract with :Bradbury by 

\"f.o.1~ Er:::.c!.bury W3.C to adva::.ce 'iihe torminal rental o.nd 'iihe tru.ckz, 

upon the agreement of "iihe Zllieonc &nd the eo~oration that o.ll the 

income troll! the businozz would be de~ocite~ in 'oank in the name of 

Bractb'\U'"Y,. ana. that .Ae would: mo.ke c~ecJcc for the' e:x;penM t'lll"es. ac re-. 
~u1red. under this contract, all ~he receipts of ,the bU3ineSS,. 1n-. . 

- . 
a:ppears 'that no amount OIWing a consignor was ever checke6: out by 

Bro.d:bul:'y to the eredi t or the conzignor, and. 1n detault of ~:::.~entz 

othe:wise, '\meter the contract, Brao.bill"Y bro\lgb.t suit to toreeloze a 

m.ortgage upon the eq.u1:pment given origiXl.:l.lly ~o secure the ~:::.~ent 

o"! tlie :lmo'lJllts ,"uer;,Etoad.bury, 3.l1d recovered ~udgment -"hereon together 
., 

with a deficiency judg::lent later, i::1 "Iihe Superior CoUl"t,. ~is action 

by Brttdb1ll7 ~orced. 'the ~eh.aeha.:I;>i 'l!r.s.nzporto.tion C:om~~DY trom its ter-

minal, ana. :'01' a :period it occu~1ed :part of' a terminal on Co'lyton 

Street and later removed its terminal ~o 3060. -;lest ?'leo Street. A 

term1D32 21:0 was ma1ntaine~ at Randsburg. 

The operation was conducted by ~omaz Z. El11so~ an~ i~ 

3til~ being eo~dueted by him, using one'truck - siX years old, o! 

obsolete ::l2.D.~aeture ~~ of dou"o,ttul. ef!1cieney, in view of "CAe· 

testim.ony of several break-down~ which occurre~, a~ come o~ vmieh 
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entaile~ a loss o.f per1zhable eoodz. 
It ~pe~e trom-the det~ile~ oxhibit~ ~d testimony tbst w~z 

produee~. ~hat until ~furch, 1928, respendents co.n~uc~e~ the opera-

tio.ns. properly and rem:t~eG. C.O.]). aceounts promptly. S'J.b=e~uent. 'to 

~rcAp192S, there was net o.nly a failure to remit the moneys ~ue eon-

s1gne!"sp 'Out ~:c.ere vms also 0. lo~s ef equipment and. general <leterior-

::!.tien 0.'£ the service to. a. point vm.ere 'CAe use o.:! o.ne truck ':t:rom :t%'L 

~co.nven1ent terminal W30 a mere o~eratien in ~e. Added ~e ~h1s. 

~e testimeny shows ~Aut the service was ~efective in zome 0.: its 

d.el.lveries. On lihe Wco.le, Jlowever, the recerd. chows ·~h:;:.t Ellison 

s-vrugglea:. ';:1:c~6ut co.l'll,e7a.sa"~ien to. himzelt to. keep thc operatio.n o.l.1ve 

s:o.d. attem.pted. many expetUents J~o :ri:c.ance h1ms·el:f' 1;0. clec.r· the ob11-

5:lt1onz: that had accrued :trem the co.ntract With :Bradbury. At the 

~inal he~ing, reopo.n~ent co.~oratie~ wa~ ~able to. offer any ~zsur-

anee to. the COmmi~zion o.t a metho.a by Which the C.O.~. amottnts, leng 

overdue eensignerz,. eo.ul~ oe re,a.1d.., exee;pt tAo ;premise to organize 

'these creditors end t;t:pJ:)ly So certain amo'W:lt o.f the ;profits: c$.ch month 

to. the reductien ot ta.e total. In view o! ~hetact ~hat it is the 

test1mony of u:::. Ellison that tb.e o:peration haz not been conducted. 

at a ;profit since Ms~ch, 1928,.and h1~ ina~ility to. precure cuitable 
ecrc.i:9m.en~,. or to organ1:z:e the b'llZines:;:. :properly for the tranzporta.-

tiO:l ot pub:ic 'bu::inezs, such an e:r:rer eannet be reee1veO, as' jus1;1:ty-

ing the ~rolonga.t1o.n of ~e service. 

It .sp)~earz further ~Aat reepond.ent now owes, in connection 

C.O.D.Aeco.unts - - -
Detieiency ~~cnt- - -
Note ~ - ~ - - ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ 

N.ewto:o. :De"ot- - - - -
Jerry Lemaz"lier·- - - -: - - -
On Steck ?urc~a.ze- - - - - -

- .:s -

~ 1 296.~2 
5 000 00 

750 00· 
lOO 00 
300 00 

1 250 00' 

$ 8 646 S2 
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A public carrier woo is entrusted 'by s'.b.ip;pers vritll their 

property and is compensated by special rates tor the colleotion or 
monej"s due thereon, haz no other duty then to tre.ns~rt the goods 

to the cons1g:le~ end ret'UX'n either the undelivered goods or the 

money- to the con.s1gc.or within a reasonable t1m.e, usuallY" not to ex-. 
eeed a week or ten days. Had respondent herein praetiee~ such 

dealiIlg wi t:c. zb.i"ers, instead of deposi t1.ng the money to the ered1 t 

ot a th1:d party- tor the J;>tI!"pose or ext:tnguisll1ng e. mortgage in-

debtedness, this condi t1o:o. would probably not have arisen,. a.lthough 

the record is not olear that had he done this, the business would 

~ave been :pro!1table as oonducted 07 the corporation. It is also 
:lOt olee.r that the Ellisons ever did mo:-e the.n me.ke a p·ayment upon 

the sto·ck ot the corpora'tion. and th1z stock VIas never issued to 

e:AY or ~ or them~ nor was e:tJ.Y party' able to explain whore this 

stock is, or wllether the oorporation had e:r.y meetings other the:l. 

a meeting where ott1cers were elected. In tact> it is doubt~ul 

. it the Ell1sons ever had valid possession o~ the stook o~ the cor-

p6rat1on or were ever entitled to oonduct serviee under 'the cer-

tir1cate it possesse'. Although counsel tor the trustee in bank-

ruptcy- was informed or the pendency- or the oitation ageinst the 

oor:poration, no showing was :oade in bo:b.o.lt ot the bunkrupt' s e.state. 

under $uoh taets, the Commission finds it necessary in 

the public interest to ¢~cel and revoke the rieht o~ t~e corpora-

tion, or those olaj m1ng its control, to conduct any turther oper-

ation, and such an order vdll be entered. 
!n their application to establish treight transportation 

service between Los Angeles and Rendsburg, L • .Am.sell and M.S • .A:nsell, 

co-partners, offered to equip sueh servioe with new, siX-wheel trueks, 

to este.blish teminals at both Los:Angeles and Ba:c.dsburg,e.nd to tur-

nish bond'tor the ~rotection or chippers as to any C.O.D. oollec-
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t1onz, ~d to further 'tully cover ~he1r o~erationz with ~ublic 

liability, eurgo, collision, prpperty ~am~ee, con!1sc~tion, tire 

~e!t an' embe zzle:lcn t in:;: 'Or ance • 

$e:ver:J. yeo.rs oxperience in cone.uetiIlg the transllorta.tion oz 

T".a.ea'tres., Ineorporatea., and all ot its 3Ubs1d1aries and. at~1l1ated 

theat:"JJs,. and. have ~le me:ma to ectablizll. alld cO:ldue~ the zer-

viee c:.Z propo seG'. by them. Tlley :prQJtose a service three. liimez 
, 

weeny, ~:a.o.t is, goi:og :Crom Lo:: klgeles 'tiO ~a.zburg on Mond.ay , 

We@esday ~d Friday. and returniDg on lJ!uesd.:lY, Thurzdo.y and 

sa~urd:l3'. Applicants ~so aSk authority to serve' tao 1ntermed-
1~te :po1n~ ot EAmpton and all othe~ interme~iates between ~jave 
and R.a:l.dzburg. 

Applicants we!"e sup;oorted by Jche testimony of Z .. 2:. Lane.,. 
. . 

t:-attic mn.:nae;er o!" the Cud:llly P'ackiIJ,g ComJ;>any, sb,ipping, a. very 
gOOd vol'lllIle ItO 'the point:: concerned:.; !.o.vlrence R. :Derm1s, 'l;.r:::.fZ1c 

manager ot the E3:uzer Po.cking Colll;pany,; 'W. F. Il:omke, tro.!fic :ol:l:O.ager 

. ot" J.'oannez Ero'tb.er::, Vlholeo.ale coZtee., etc., ::wd :3.ex S. Sawyer, 

. . 
d1tion, Erne~t L. Careon, bookkee~er for ~ho Eand ~rc~t11e COm-

~~ at Randzburg; Cli!fora ~ ~enni$. :uperinten~ent oZ ~he Atoli~ 

lCtniXlg: C'oml':my at Atolia; C. W. ?latt, grocer, Atolie.; 
. 

"Uilzon R. 
:onez, ~~1st, Randsburg; ~. u. Griggs, ztorekee~er at ~to11a; 

. ' 

as to t.b.e need or -:l""u.ck sb.i;pme::::::z :from Los. A'::goles • 
.. 

~e re.core. procentz al'p11e:::.nts who ofj!er 'tiO :lSS'C:lO the 

tr::ra~ortz.tion service do·sirect by the ship.:perz of Los A:o.eelez an<l 

those of :aanclsburg., who come before the Co::::n.!.zzion ".'1itb. clean h.n::.&:. 

anc. 3. ::ati::::f'ac'cory ex:perieneo az private carriere, a:c.J1 who ore :lole 

to tinru:l.ce, Without· o.1d., the tranzl'orto.tion ·cuzinezs 3.lld. con(iuct ~t· 
',. 
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. With o.de~uc.te se:vice. 'rr.hile ·~:o.eze QP:plic~tz :p1'o1'o::e So zehed:cle 

or oper~~ion ~A~t we reel woul~ be dezirable, we mu:t call ~he1r 

attention ~ the tact ~hat the zchedule zeemz too rapid for co:o.-

z13.tency with e1 ther ~he rO't:.te to oe folloVlea., or '~he reztr1etionz 

1m1'ose~ by the Motor Vehicle Act. Applicant::::.. therefore, rill 'be 
. . 

~thor1ze~ to re3tr1et their ~chedu1e zo an to br~ the oporations 

clec.rly within the raxl.g'e of probc.bilitiec a:. to time, The rates 

pro~o$ed ~y ap~licants tor thic service are contained in ~heir amend-
e' E'xb.1b1t nEW file~ duri:ae the hea=i:cg, which rates. a:ppear"lio '00 

~rc.ctically ~he s~e c.s those 'of the preeedine o:peration:, c.nd which 

witnesses tostif1e~ would oe satisfactory ~o 3~ip:pers. 

~e,there~ore, tind ~~ a fact upon the record herein, thc.t 

~e ::'l'plieation of !,.. and M. S. li.:nzell ::ho1.lld Oe gr=.nted, ond ac. order 

aceordingly will be made. 

:a • ..4.:n::ell 3.:ldl:. S. Amsell, eo-partner::, adopting ~he :Cie-

:titious name or ?aeif1c !ntero:ban ~ansports:~ion Company ,':'3ore her,=,by 
, 

pl3.ceu. upon no·~iee th2:'C U:operative rightslT d.o not constitute c. elacc ' 
M ~ 

oZ ~ro~erty ~~ich zhoul~ be capitalize~ or used as an olecent of vclue 

in dete:::m1niDg reasonable rc.tez. Azide !ro~ their ,urely ~erm1zsive 

:l3:peet ~ they extend. to -::o.e holder a fuJ.l or l' crtial mono~ly of a ela$~ 

~ 

el:.anged or destroyed. at s:tlY time bY' the State, vlhich 10 not in s:tJ.y ::oe-
, , 

~eet limited az to the number ot rie~ts which mcy be given. 

ORDZR ........ ----
An o:-d.er lULVi:ce 'oeen issued. on Oetober 8. 1928 ~' Tehaeho.pi 

, , 

~anzportatio:o. Com::to.:o.y. a eOl'l'orc:. tion, iio show cause wb::r the cert1f'1-

ec.te ot ~ublic convenience and neeecsity heretofore gr~ted~id. cor-

poration by :Dee1Z:ion No.15S25 Cor1gin.:.lly iszued ~ John Z. E:lgl.e and 
~ , 

zubce~~tly tranzrerred to c~~ corporation) Zhould not be revoked, 

a p~~ie hearing hav1ng been held, the matter having been ~uly s~~ 
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'I... 

mitted, and the Comm.1s.s10:c. being tullyso.vised, anc.. basing its or

der on the findings ot t'act. in th.e op1nioll preced.ing th1 s order p 

IT IS EEP~ O~EREC that tho eert1r1cate ot ~ublie eonven-

ience an~ neeessity heretotore granted by its Decision No. lS825, 

dated December 3~~ ~92S~ on Application No. l2347~ granting to said 

Tehachapi Tr-e.nsporte.t1o:c. Company, e. corporatioll, the right to opE«:ate 

an auta~bi1e truck line as a common carrier o~ rre1ght between Lo3 

~eles and Randsburg ~d other pOints, be and tne ~e is hereo7 re-

voked and cancelled,. a:o.d that sa1d Tehachapi ~al.l$POl"te.t1on com:pany 

cease all operations as herotorore eerr1ed on under said eertitieate. 

L • .Amsell end M. S. Amsell~ oo-p.o.rtners, operatine; under the 

t'iotitio'US ncme ot PacU1e Inte:r-tlrben Transportation Company, having 

made application to the Ra1lroad Commission tor a certir1eate or pub-

lic convenience and necessity to operete ~ automobile truek line, as 

a. common oan:te.r ,ot' t'roiSht,. between Los Angeles end Randsburg and 

eerta1n other pOints and. all points inter.med1ate to MOjave and Bsndz-

ourg,. a :public he~ring having 'been helc.~ the mat'ter haV1ng been dUly 

sU'om1:tted. an~ no"lr. being ready 'tor decision,. 

T:!E lU~.AD CO~SION OF .. TEE STA'IZ OF C.AI.IFO?.NIA hereby 

declares that pub11e eonven1~oe and neeessit7 require the operation 

0: the &utomobi1e truok line, as a common carrior of freight, between 

Los Angeles end Randsburg,. Osd1ek, Ato11a,. Inn C1ty~ Rclnpto:c. and 

Johan:les'burg and. e..ll points intermediate to Mo java and Randsburg,. 

8$ applied tor, over and along the tollovri:o.g route: 

Via Ste.te E1gllw~ from Los. Angeles tllrough 
Saugtls, Mint CaXlYon, A:l.telope'Vel.leY' to 
U~jeve; thence north over the State Elghway 
to, Re.ndsburg~ and returning by identioa~ 
the $~e route; and 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ~hat a certificate of ~ublie eonven-
1enee en~ neeess1ty therefor ~e ~ the same hereby is grante~ ~b-

jeet to the tolloWing eonditions, ~rovided, however, that no ser-

Vice =.y be rendered ~t o:ny point betVloen Los .A:ogelez and. ]!o~e.ve. 

1nelus1ve o:t' MOjave: 

~ - A~1'11eant ~$ll :i~e its written ~ee~tance ot 
~e certificate herein gr~tod within a ,period 
of not ~o excee~ 'ten (lor.) days :t'rom date hereot. 

, 

2 - Ap~lieant s:o.all: fUe, in du:r;>liea:~e, wi thin a 
:period of not to oxceed twenty (20') CAyS trom the 
date hereof, tari!! of ratez an~ time sehedUlez, 
such 'tariffs of rates and time $.c.a.ed:u.lez, to oe 
1~entiea1 with thoze ctt~eAea to the ~~~lient1on 
herein, or rates ~d ~ime scne~ulez satis~~ctorl 
to the Railroad CommiSSion, and shall commence 
operation of s3.id. aervice within a pel"ioct o! not 
to exeeo~ sixty (GO} d~ys. trom the date horeo!' • 

. " 
,3 - T.he rights ~d privilegec ~erein ~uthorize~.may 

not 'iJe Q.i3eon't.inue~. sold, leased,. tro.nz.=erred. 
nor a3cigne~ unless the written consent of the 
Ra.:tlroad. C!om:U.ssion to such o.1s.eont1nuance, sale, 
lease" t1"ans!'er or ~ss1g:rJlD.ent MS ~il"st 'been se-
e'W:'ed. • 

... - :;-0 ver~iele may t~e o:pera.te~ 'ey ap;plic:mt !lere~n 
uzless such vehicle is owned. 'vy said o.pplic.znt 
or is le asea. by it und.er a contract. or agreement 
on 0.. o·asis zat1s.t:ac.tory ·~o the Ra.ilroa~ Commiz-
s1o~. 

~or all othe:o l''Il1jfoses, the effective o.ate 'of this o:-der 
Shall be twenty (20) d:J.y$ from 'the !late hereo!. 

D3.ted at San Fr~eiseo, California, this 
~ 

1:~7 · 1.929. 

, 7 
Commiz~io:ners. 
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